
12 The News-Revie- Reseburg, Ore. Frl., Nov. 18, 1949 ture of the Los Angeles penguins'.
Today, the only wild penguins
are in the Antarctic.

Survey Of Oregon's
Grade 'Schools Planned

SALEM, Nov. 18. UP) A

grade school advisory committee

ONCE HAD PENGUINS
LOS ANGELES UP)

birds which could not
fly swam around the Los Angeles
area 3,000,000 years ago, .says
Dr. Loye Miller of the University
of Los Angeles.

Enough fossil remains have
been found to give a good pic- -

pllng In various sections of the
stream. A large percentage show
by coloration and sexual develop-
ment that thev have been in fresh
water for some time.

Winchester dam counting sta-
tion record through Nov. 15 for
years 1946-194- follows:

ISM 1947 IMS 1940
Adult Sllvera .1210 078 557 1094
Jack Silvers 55 . 23 45 45
Winter Steelhead . 0 103 368 17

is scheduled to meet today with

A-Bo- Capable
Of Razing U. S.

Capital, Claim
WASHINGTON. VP) A

single, atom bomb
could smash the heart of the na-
tion's capital, the experts believe.

efai-- f build1?! v.'ithlri 2 half
mile radius of a bomb burst would
be damaged and made unusuable.

the state board of education to
discuss a planned survey.

NEWEST DESIGNSThe session was called after

Child Welfare Program Of
Kiwanis To Benefit From
Kids1 Day Jamboree Tonight

'
National Kids' day, observed by Kiwanis International, Is designed

to focus public attention on the problems ol underprivileged chil-

dren. Its plan Is to establish ways and means of combatting Juvenile

delinquency and to help In providing the necessary education, medi-

cal and recreational facilities in every community undertaking the
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the committee lacks authority to The world's oldest town, Ca-

diz, Spain, has maintained its
identity and name for about

years.

hire an expert in the elementary
school field to make the study.

Lack Of Freshets
Holds Salmon Run

Lack of freshets has retarded
the movement of silver salmon
above Winchester dam this fall.
Low water temperatures have
also been a factor In the slow mi-

gration. On all but one occasion
when significant spurts in mi-

gration of silvers took place,
there was either an increase in
water flow or temperature, re-

ports Ross NeWcomb, fish biolo-
gist.

Silvers appear to be well dis-
tributed throughout much of the
drainage. A change in the weather
should enable these fish to reach
the better spawning areas where
they should be unmolested.

Salmon-trou- t which have been
In the river and migrating past
Winchester dam since July 9, have
also been retarded by low water.
Considerable numbers of these
fish have been taken in our sam- -

fires would sweep an area oi
He sueeested the committee unmany square miles.
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dertake the survey Itself.This picture of what might hap
pen Is drawn In a report prepared
by the staff of the Atomic Energy

The shimmering effect of inte-

nsely-heated air near the
ground, seen on a clear summer
day, is termed optical haze.

The legislative-appointe- com-
mittee had planned to employ
Dr. Thomas A. Holy, Ohio State
university, for the work.

commission. It Is the first govern
ment siuay oi tne prooaDie

of an atom bomb explosionprovided by the club, states
James E, Slottery, general

'
over an American city. 11c generally by the AEC at the rtiHfSTOTYofFLETMCfTVA possible answer, the renort

While an admission ol su cents
will be chaiged, the entire pro-
ceeds will no, after expenses, to

says, would be the creation of an
adequate radar warning system
and bomb-proo- f shelters. That
would help keep down casualties.

request ot tne resources ooaru.
Actually, Steelman said, much

of the information was disclosed
a year ago in a board report on
industry planning for defense.

In Roseburg tonight at 7:30 a
grade school football amboree
will take place on Finlay field,
under the Kiwanis club's spon-
sorship. Fjoiball games i" ween
'heavy" and "peewoe" tea'ns o!
Rose, Benson, Fullevton and Rlv
crsWe schoo's are scheduled with
the winners In each division com-i.- i

ting for trophies provided by
the Kiwanlins.

Not to overlook the girls and
bovs who will not be playing,
cheer sections from each school
will also compete for a trophy

(he Kiwanis chi d wellare oro- -

g,tm. The 8b suits provided the To minimize destruction, the
report suggests dispersing govern
ment Duimings witnin tne city
and its outskirts. It advises
spreading departments at least

li'dim oi 'no iour scno.jn, were
seared by !he Kiwanis club, but
mort suits are needed. There are
no -- ults available for substitutes,
and the o,ily way a sub can en-

ter the game Is to changj clothes
with a regular playc

MM
two miles apart. . 1W 'iLLIAM GxLWKT.COUHT

These estimates are based on PHYSICIAN TV UUttVELIZABETH OF ENGLAND
GAV6 LIS THS NAKAE

the assumption that the e

bomb, similar to those dropped
on Japan during the war, would ELECTR.ICITV IN IS70.
De usea. Newer, more powerful

Glass For Class!

Aside from the beauty glass
gives you it's an ideal con-

struction material. Your glass
"picture windows" are odor-

less, enduring won't rot or
rust . , . include plenty of
glass in your building plans
and ask us to install the pic-

ture windows, won't you?

bombs now available presumably
wouia cause iar more aamage.

The report was prepared for
the National Security Resources
board, which has reneral charre
of planning for civilian delense.
The board's acting chairman, FIRST SHIP TO CARRY

A CABue ACROSS THS .iSS

ATLANTIC OCCAM.
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Nntional Problem Fed
Iho proolem of Juvenile delln-quenr- y

and underprivileged chil
fJrcn is a national one. Kiwanis
International points out. To meet
the special problem of each
rojrrounity, money must be rais-
ed mid spent locally. On National
kids' day, Kiwanis clubs over the
ratlin will conduct "dignified"

drives toe the bene-
fit ot announced youtd worlt. In
each community, the Kiwanis
club assumes responsibility for
holh the raising and worthwhile
disbursement of all funds.

tax exempt cor-

poration, chartered liy the State
of California, the National Kids'
uay loundation's officers include
leading citizens ot the United
ftrties and Canada. James M.
"Jintmle" Fidler, noted com-
mentator and newspaper colum-
nist, who has been interested In
the problems of undernrlvilened

presidential assistant John R.
Steelman, announced he is send-
ing the information to state gov-
ernors with suggestions on how
it best can be adapted to local
defense planning.

Copies of the report also are
being made available to the pub- -

VVROS W. riEtf HAD TO TBY FOUR TIMES BEFORe
HE WAS SUCCESSFUL. IN LAVING WEFIRgTTELEGRAPH CABLE ACROSS
M6 STARXeD BUT AT EACH ATTEMPT
THE CABLE ROLAND WAS LOST UNTIL FINALLY
IN ISfe H SUCCEEDED.

Each dollar of Revenue Copco receives is absorbed by the following items:PRUDENTIAL LIFI
Insurance

HORACE C. BERO
8pecUI Agent
111 W-s- t Oak

OfIce 71 Res. B71-- J

of $1
Inf. on borrowed

money 5
Dividends 14
Maintenance 24

of $1
Payroll 20
Taxes 20
Depreciation 8

Surplus 9youth for several years and who
has been Instrumental In raising
large sums of money for youth

7529 work in the Los Angeles area, is
founder and president.

Rape Case Defendants At
Salem Increased To Nine

SALEM. Nov. 18. UP) Defend
ants in a rape case involving a

girl numbered nine
men today.

ponce arrested two men yes
terday. Six taxi, cab drivers and
a soldier on leave were arrested
earlier and charged with statu

The hnMi Harvel craftsman-hi- p

and ctylinc is incorpo-rate- d
in iheae very fine so--

watches for .

Man'i waterproof watch, SjimJIcase . . .

Daintily styled ladles' tttaJPwatch
'rMI Ui laiMti,

It Pays to Buy From

Idkcrajt
jewelers

Where Your Dollar Has More
Cents

tory rape.
Free on slow bail on a charge

of contributing to the delinquency
oi a minor was Lion uiarK, taxi
driver-owne- r arrested vesterdav.
He waived preliminary hearing
and was bound ovdr to the grand
lury. The cases of the others
were to be taken up today. They
were arraigned yesterday in Ma-
rlon county district court and or-

dered held under $3,500 ball
each.

Fariss'
1Friday Folly

Look at the Record!

CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

PREFERRED OVER NEXT MAKE
ssssessaMBeeaeisassassasaaiaiMHBSsssi

BY MORE THAN 2 TO 1

No we are not foolish but wa do try to glv all of our custo-
mers savings Ilk the ones listed below and others that you
find In (very Friday's ad.

CANVAS WORK GLOVES

Heavy Canvas

Regularly 39c Pair

FOLLY PRICE

1 9' pr.
Limit 2 Pair Her i clear-c- ut endorsement by truck buyers and users as

revealed by official registration figures and what's more,
Chevrolet trucks outsell the next two makes combined.

That's the record now look at the reasons. Look at Chev-

rolet's sturdy construction, rugged power with economy,

handling ease and convenience. Look at all the extra advan-

tages of Chevrolet trucks and then add the lowest list prices
in the industry. Now you know why Chevrolet trucks lead

them all! Come in and let us show you and tell you the

full story of Chevrolet truck value!
Official Registration Figures coverinlChevrolet weight class for the tea

months, Dec, 1048Sept. 1948

And here is another that you have asked

for again and again.

I. E. S. FLOOR LAMP
Lamp

Regular Price $12.95

Folly Price .6.95
Light up those dark spots In your front room with one of these
I. E. 8. lamps at such a low coat. Buy one now for the home nazrifor that Christmas gift.

These are not the only buys that you will find here be-

tween 6 and 9 p. m. every Friday. Be sura to shop for
other bargains during these hours.

Kluver Radio Service open 'til 9 for your oonvenlence. Featuring D ENGINES Oraoter power per gailon, lower
coat per load DIAPHRAGM SPRING ClUTCH-Smo- oth engagement
SYNCHRO-MES-H TRANSMISSIONS Quick, smooth shifting HYPOID
REAR AXIES 5 times stronger than spiral bevel type

BRAKES Complete driver control E WHEELS

Increased tire mileage ADVANCE-DESIG- STYLING With the Cab
that "Braalhea" E STEERING Easier handling

BODIES Precision built

Store No. 2 Next to Wolly's
Phone 1371-- R

MOTOi CO.Open Every Night Til ( p.m. and
Till 9 p.m. on Friday 1 HANSIN

Phone 446Oak and Stephens


